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M E D I A  K I T



MEET JUSTINE
Justine is a powerhouse mentor,
business owner, and content creator in
the bookkeeping world. As a fierce
advocate for women in business, she is a
big believer in attracting what you put
into the world—which is why she's built a
positive, educational, and uplifting
community for women in the
bookkeeping and accounting industry.

Early on in her career, Justine operated
out of New York City, working for world
renowned galleries and artists—as well as
some of the most successful
entrepreneurs in the online business
space.

She grew her business to a recognizable
brand with over 100 clients and a team of
12. Throughout her career, she smartly
optimized business systems, and
harnessed both tech and talent so her
firm ran nearly virtually without her.

She sold her business in early 2023 to her
dream buyer so she could focus on her
life’s vision of “Helping the world by
helping people.”

She lives her vision daily through her
program Bookkeepers Business
Incubator which she leads from her
chandelier-clad backyard She-Shed. It’s
Justine’s heart and soul’s mission to take
bookkeepers and accountants – especially
women and mothers – from broke and
burned out to prosperous and at peace.



PREVIOUS SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS

The Penn Club | Savor the Success | In Good
Company | Mom Gets a Business Conference |
Women’s Money Radio

QUICK FACTS
Pioneered the virtual bookkeeping space
by founding one of America's first virtual
bookkeeping firms (Good Cents
Management).

Delivers actionable strategies and time-
tested insights to a community of 1,600+
women bookkeepers via email, blogs,
videos, and social networks.

Developed and operates a successful,
high-touch mentorship program for
growth-focused women bookkeepers
who are interested in building highly
profitable firms

Regularly shares smart, focused insights
with large audiences online and in person
via workshops, lectures, and panels.

25+ years of entrepreneurial experience.



JUSTINE’S 
MEDIA MENU

Public Speaking & Keynotes
Contributing Writer
Entrepreneurship Educator (Podcasts,
Radio, TV)
Interview Subject (Books, Articles)
Social Media Collaborations / Promotions

SPEAKING TOPICS
Profit Focused, People Centric Leadership
& Ethics
Entrepreneurship
Running an Efficient, Highly Profitable
Service Company
Effective, Low-Cost Sales and Marketing
Strategies
Attracting & Retaining High Paying Clients
Building a business that sells and
navigating the selling process

P O D C A S T
F E A T U R E S

B O O K S  &  P R I N T
F E A T U R E S

https://www.thehowofbusiness.com/505-justine-lackey-selling-her-business/?fbclid=IwAR3tNjpFi70uwJq8Yc5q5vFA5VWWWyBTrNZHUNag6EC_lL9zDTACfL21Qcc
https://www.thesuccessfulbookkeeper.com/episodes/179
https://harkaudio.com/p/evie-mcleod-and-lindsey-roman/035-time-freedom-with-justine-lackey-evie-mcleod-and-lindsey-roman
https://www.amazon.com/DIY-Edupunks-Edupreneurs-Transformation-Education/dp/1603582347
https://www.amazon.com/Big-Enough-Company-Creating-Business/dp/1591844215
https://www.nbcnews.com/id/wbna50102818
https://finance.yahoo.com/news/makes-business-most-likely-succeed-040000996.html
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/s4e6-know-your-map-with-justine-lackey-instincts-data/id1279958448?i=1000651895121
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/a-trailblazing-bookkeeping-expert-and-business/id1590870145?i=1000654889188
https://podcasts.apple.com/za/podcast/episode-51-power-of-systems-mindset-and-tenacity/id1438781160?i=1000653180439

